[From valium to the happy pill?].
The National Health Insurance started to refund expenditure on selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors in 1994. Questions have been raised if a significant portion of benzodiazepine users would transfer to these new drugs when they were described in the literature as also being used for light anxiety, but not carrying the addiction risk associated with benzodiazepines. The study looks at changes over a four-year period in the prescription of benzodiazepines and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors dispensed from two pharmacies in Vest-Agder County with a total customer base of 17,800. For four years we also followed the prescription of drugs in these two groups to 1,125 patients who had been prescribed benzodiazepines in 1994. Our data show that only 5% of those receiving benzodiazepines in 1994, whom we were able to track, changed to a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor-only therapy. 18% used a combination of the two groups of drugs and 77% continued to use benzodiazepines as before. The increase in the number of patients receiving selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors during the study period is far greater than the increase measured by number of daily doses. Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors seem to have little influence on the use of benzodiazepines in our pharmacies' area. Our findings indicate that instead of "from Valium to Prozac" the change during the years 1994-97 can be described as "from Valium to Valium and Prozac".